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ing if needed and provides 550,-000.0- 00
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the administration suffered some to wort for its jgoals, and it would animals, well have to treat them anymore."
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000,000. and the authorization for
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In another setback for the ad-- Tagged Surplu8
ministration.! Rep. Denton (D-- : s -- . n
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Oregon - Washington filbert con
Ind.) won approval for an amend-
ment sharply-relaxi- ng credit re-
strictions on moderate priced
houses not only in defense areas trol board today recommenaea

that IS oer cent of the estimatedbut everywhere else. 8.600-to- n crop In the two states be jmmm inn it 'f nr JJ"

Under that amendment, only 10 rj axnv "aBaBafwithheld from . domestic jp-sne- us

markets as surplus.
If approved, by the department

per cent down payments would be
required on houses costing $10,000
or less, with a 20 per cent top on
houses from $10,000 to $12,000.
Present credit requirements, on a
sliding scale, are considerably

of! agriculture, growers,! would
have to comply under an federal
marketing agreement The sur-
plus could be sold for export or
a ahel'ed nuts.

more stringent - !

Euyers would have 23 years to
pay under the Denton amendment This year's crop Is estimated at

about 2,000 tons above last year's.
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SHvtrlontl A flood name to
remember when you're look-

ing for a table radio, whether
you : want low pricer extra
power or the ultimate in mod-

ern cabinet styling. Every set

is tested in one of the largest

loboretorit$ of H$ typt In the

world! Every price is whittled

down to "bucfgtMlxo" . .
end Stars ttands by tvery
set they sl!l See our huge
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HERE THEY ARE
Salem's Greatest Meat Values. Betafl Xl Practical!?
Wholesale Prices. Stop In And See rcepYourselL ;Our
State SL Market Win Be Open Until SIP. M. FrldaT
Evenings.

selection ... todaylPorh Steals SjjxoIL
Lean Lb.

Pork Shops Loin Lb. VQ.

oSide Pork :u.Freeh.

sausage Lb.Pure Pork

Pork Liver Fresh,
Sliced.

SLICED
lOOTADD.G i

QA0DLbs.Joul Bacon

Sliced E!am vith spoetaeular "odoo-lit- " dial other DIG foaturos
CCo Lb. I u

e Sears senscdlenotfy low priced table medal
stay one for very room in tho house

Here's a radio mat gives qood local reception
yet is priced so low mat you con havo music and
entertainment in every room! Properly baffled
4 --in. speoker; non-breoko- ble wietol cabinet,
built-i- n ontenna. SJhertone tubes guaranteed
1 fuQ year. Brown color.

Newty designed to give finer selectivity ond semithr'ity,

easier tuning, better tone quality ct on cmoxinflly low

price! Has beautiful "edge-to- " dial, automatic boss boost,

exduiive SHvertone "Rodloner built-i- n antenna ... OH

the fine quality features of much more expensive sets.

Pol SoasisMeaty

Silverlene --radio with "slide rule aflat!
large 5 --in. speaker, translucent plastic dial witn atrrac

Suiss Sie; Ivery color . I 24.rive metal grille. Molded brown plastic cabinet. See H j irowe . . . 23.95
... hear it. ..buv it todayl - I
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Plays practically any kind of
record made ... . see the
TrnPlay festures listed btlowl
Single play phonograph U el-

ectrically emplified, has 4-i-n.

permanent rlftgnet speaker.
Lockseam wood esse with
smart tan leatherette cove-
ring...; ,y; j .

these TXtnAY FIATUUS
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Rings or
Straight
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NewPortcblo Radio
For ACDC Current or BatteryShank- - f'J

Portoblo Radio
Uses ACDC or Single Battery

44.95

mars U-i-& reeerds,$$4
rvm and 1 ram teearda,
Childrea's papular aa4

- 'rTwTffr1,
I Plays ll-is- w rteerds, i $J4- rpm and 7S rpm tesardai

CAOAreara papular aad
cisssUsL '

s j

i Plars 7-l- a. leeerda. 45 ram,
TS rvaa, 13 Vi rpm. CblU
dresra papular aad class!

lass Lb. ru4 U
New 3-w- ay Portablo

Ploys on AC-D- C or Batteries

26.95riastte Cabinet -

a 'jl kpJf'fgeT 9Msf feJea vhetfV

Now Portcbla Rodk
For Bottery! fine for Trove! , ,

13.88New. Oaly --j .

mtar H tmm. Wrfka Urn ta S
Sw. caniilM ttnmim rfy Oimm

34.95SQrertaae

. Silver Tone
PHONOGRAPHS

j28.95
Portable carrying case,
makes it ideal for schooL .

Wryt t time: Extra mlm mmg mr
' mmr a m Um. Jam tmtmr. A m9fi
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We Are Selling More And Mors Of These Delicious Hems.
The CospSatsti We Eeceive Mokae Ua Feel Proud.

Shop Monday ancl Friday, 1 2:30 to 9:00 P. M. - Tiitf Wed., Thurs., Sat., 1 0 a. m. to 6j p. m.
PET4TY TREE PARKINGTon Ilrvar Xjnew Ham Could Be So Good.

OU3 CAFrXOL STE2ZT MAH2TT IS OPEN UimL 7 P. 1--L At Phono 3-91- 9!550 N. CapitolFHZDATS AIID SATUSDATS G3ITXL SP.IL '
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